MIKE’S 2007 FALL HUNT REPORT
What a fantastic season we had this past fall 2007! It was our 16th year of outfitting but only our 2nd
year in our new northern area doing hunts for mule deer, elk, moose, whitetails and bear. We made significant
improvements over last year and we will get better every year. The season started with scouting in July, mainly
for mule deer but also for all the other species. We located a couple of dozen big 175 to 200+ inch muleys in
our 2 zones. The first hunters to get a crack at these deer were our 8 bowhunters. All of them got several shots
connecting on 9 bucks, 3 hits were flesh wounds on huge 180+ deer. Six, 150 to 175 score deer were killed for a
75% kill success. The 175 deer was killed by Joe Baronie on his 4th stalk and 5th shot, all on the same deer. Joe
also had a moose tag and he saw some good 40+ inch bulls but couldn’t get close enough for a shot. The other
successful hunters were Phil Watson, Jay Strangis, Abe Martinez, Eldon King and Eldon King III.
The next hunt was our elk/moose combo bowhunt with just 2 hunters. We got into some heavy elk
bugling action almost every day and took 2 shots at 30, and 35 yards on mature 5 point bulls. Unfortunately
there were no kills. The moose bowhunting was pretty slow with some moose spotted but no shot opportunities.
We did learn some more good areas so the moose hunting will be better next year.
The elk rifle hunt went well with a kill by Andy Alexander from California on a mature heavy 5 point
bull scoring just under 260. The other kills opening week of rifle were on some giant mule deer. Greg May
from Michigan came on his 6th hunt with us and took a monster 210 non typical. It ended up being the biggest
buck of the season with a 185 typical frame and 25 inches of extras, mostly long inline points. Bill End from
Maine was on his 2nd hunt and he killed a massive 189 drop tine buck. I got close photos of the same deer on
one of my summer scouting trips. His deer from last year also scored 189 typical. Bernie Long and Brad
Carter were also on their 2nd hunts with us and they killed 2 great deer. Bernie got a heavy, compact 182 with
lots of extras. Brad was after an elusive 200+ inch double drop tine buck but ended up killing a beautiful,
symmetrical 184 typical. (more on Double Drop later). The next week of rifle muley hunts also went well with
Manny Galvan driving all the way up from Texas to kill a heavy wide 174 typical 2 hours after arriving. It was
filmed by Joe White from Mossy Oak T.V. and will be seen on an upcoming episode of the Browning show.
Frank Crooker also took a nice deer that week, a long tined 14 inch G-4’s, 182 clean typical. Repeat hunter
Chris Perkes from Arizona was on a late September hunt that was slow going but he came back in late October
and killed a 188 typical. The 2nd biggest deer of the year was taken by John Gordon on a November whitetail
combo hunt. It was an old, massive, tall 197 mainly typical. Mark Pentz also came up in November and killed
the Double Drop tine buck. That was a very happy moment for us but a shame in that he had broken off both
his double drops and a sticker point. He still scored 187. He broke off about 17 inches of antler so he would
have scored about 204. Overall it was an incredible rifle muley season, 12 kills for 13 hunters, 8 scored over
180 and even if we add in a 140 class mistake buck the average score was 182. The one unsuccessful hunter
wanted a 180 or nothing and he could only hunt for 3 days. He saw a shooter buck but no kill.
The first week of November was opening week for the late season moose hunt. We had 6 hunters in
camp who struggled through the first 3 warm, windy days. Day 4 got cooler and calmer and then the hunting
really turned around. One hunter saw 36 moose and 6 bulls in one day. We ended up killing 6 moose for 6
hunters. It was a fun week with a great crew of hunters Rick Reichert, Jake Laurendeau, Glen Briggs, Randy
Presnell, Lance Jarrett and Brian Scherping. We also had another 2 successful moose hunts in September
where Gene Yount and Justin Pentz killed 2 bulls. So we were 100% successful on our moose, 8 for 8.
The final species of the year was our whitetail deer which were hunted in the exciting November rut.
All the hunters shot the first 140+ deer that came within rifle range, a couple of them in the first day or two.
John Gordon who shot the 197 mule deer took a 151 whitetail on the same hunt. His buddy Scott Whipple
got both of his deer which were 2 old, massive, character bucks, two great deer. 3rd time hunter Gene Yount
and Mark Pentz drove up from PA for a second time this year and they were also both 100% successful on
mule deer and whitetails. Other good whitetails were killed by Carnage Newsome, a 150 class deer and Janie
Robertson with a 153 buck. We were 6 kills for 9 hunters on whitetails and if you add in a 75 yard miss and a
flesh wound on a 160 buck then we were 8 for 9 giving an overall, should have been, 89% kill success. I also
personally found a few new great looking whitetail spots where we saw some big 160-170 plus score deer. A
local hunter even killed a 192 typical right in front of us while we were out checking one of our areas. Judging
by the abundant deer sign I’m confident it is a place that will produce more big bucks in the future.
Our 2008 and 2009 hunts are booking up quickly so call us right away if you are interested in a hunt.
WE ARE ALSO GOING TO HAVE A BOOTH AT THIS YEARS SAFARI CLUB INTERNATIONAL
CONVENTION, BOOTH #5603, SO FEEL FREE TO VISIT US IF YOU ARE AT THE SHOW.

